Thank you for choosing our product and putting your trust in us.
Contact us via email at
wholesale@snaptain.com
if you have questions or concerns about the product.
At Snaptain, we have always been making every endeavour to develop better-designed, high quality and affordable drones. From HD Camera FPV drones to Kids/Beginners drones, everything we do aims at making people's life way more colorful and fascinating by flying drones. With Snaptain drones, you can take great pleasure in enjoying family time with your kids or hanging out with friends to have a blast.

THE JOY OF FLYING

We are not able to fly, but reaching out to the sky. Flying is such a fun thing that most people may have ever dreamed of and we don't want to let them down. That is why Snaptain was born.

At Snaptain, we have always been making every endeavour to develop better-designed, high quality and affordable drones. From HD Camera FPV drones to Kids/Beginners drones, everything we do aims at making people's life way more colorful and fascinating by flying drones. With Snaptain drones, you can take great pleasure in enjoying family time with your kids or hanging out with friends to have a blast.
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PARAMETER S5C Pro

- Flight Time: 10-12 Minutes
- Battery: 1000mAh/3.7V
- Camera Resolution: 1920 x 1080
- Motor: 816 Coreless
- Storage: Micro SD Card (up to 64G)/Mobile Device
- Battery: 1000mAh/3.7V
- Motor: 816 Coreless
- Storage: Micro SD Card (up to 64G)/Mobile Device
- Sensor: 6-Axis Gyroscope/Barometer
- Weight: 135g
- Size: 13.4 x 13.4 x 3.8 inches
- Control Range: ≤ 90M
- FPV Range: ≤ 60M
- Real-Time Image Transmission
- Low Battery Warning
- One Key Take-off/Landing
- One Key Return
- One Key Stop
- Trajectory Flight
- Gravity Control
- Headless Mode
- Speed Switch
- Altitude Hover
- Gestures for Photo/Video
- Voice Control

Real-Time Image Transmission
Low Battery Warning
One Key Take-off/Landing
One Key Return
One Key Stop
Trajectory Flight
Gravity Control
Headless Mode
Speed Switch
Altitude Hover
Gestures for Photo/Video
Voice Control

Flight Time: 10-12 Minutes
Battery: 1000mAh/3.7V
Camera Resolution: 1920 x 1080
Motor: 816 Coreless
Storage: Micro SD Card (up to 64G)/Mobile Device
Sensor: 6-Axis Gyroscope/Barometer
Weight: 135g
Size: 13.4 x 13.4 x 3.8 inches
Control Range: ≤ 90M
FPV Range: ≤ 60M
LIVE YOUR PILOT DREAM

PARAMETER SP350

- One Key Take-off/Landing
- One Key Return
- Headless Mode
- Altitude Hover
- Collision protection
- 360° Flip
- Throw and Go
- Speed Switch

Flight Time: 6 Minutes
Control Range: 60M
Sensor: 6-Axis Gyroscope/Barometer

Battery: 300mAh/3.7V
Motor: 615 Coreless
Weight: 25g
Size: 6.6 x 5.6 x 2.2 inches
DISCOVER A WORLD OF POSSIBILITIES

PARAMETER P30

- Steering engine with 4K Camera
- 5GHZ FPV Transmission
- GPS Return to Home
- Follow Me
- Optical Flow Positioning
- Speed Switch
- Longer Working Life

Max Flight time: 20 Minutes
Positioning: GPS+Optical Flow
Image Transmission: 500M

Camera: 4K FOV 110°
Motor: Brushless Motor
Weight: 249g

Max Expansion: Support 128GB TF Card (Not Included)
COMPACT, YET FUNNY, IS THE TREND

PARAMETER E20

- 5Ghz FPV Transmission
- Circle Fly
- 360° Flip
- One Key Take-off/Landing
- Gestures for Photo/Video
- Voice Control
- Attitude Hover
- Optical Flow Positioning
- Real-Time Image Transmission
- Headless Mode
- Speed Switch

Flight Time: 20 Minutes
Camera Resolution: 2976 x 1680
Storage: Micro SD Card (Up to 128GB)

Battery: 2000mAh/3.7V
Motor: 8620 Coreless
Sensor: 6-Axis Gyroscope/Barometer

Control Range: <150M
FPV Range: <100M
Weight: 180g
CONNECT WITH NATURE, INSPIRE FOR EXPLORATION

PARAMETER E10

- 5GHZ FPV Transmission
- Circle Fly
- 360° Flip
- One Key Take-off/Landing
- Gestures for Photo/Video
- Voice Control
- Alti姑 Hover
- Optical Flow Positioning
- Real-Time Image Transmission
- Headless Mode
- Speed Switch

Flight Time: 20 Minutes
Camera Resolution: 1920 x 1080
Storage: Micro SD Card (UP to 128GB)

Battery: 2000mAh/3.7V
Motor: 8620 Coreless
Sensor: 6-Axis Gyroscope/Barometer

Control Range: ≤ 150M
FPV Range: ≤ 100M
Weight: 180g
TAKE OFF FOR A COLORFUL LIFE

PARAMETER K30

- Colorful Design
- 360° Flip
- One Key Take-off/Landing
- Headless Mode
- Speed Switch
- Find My Drone
- Customized Flight
- Paint Stickers
- Real-Time Image Transmission
- Altitude Hover
- Optical Flow Positioning

Max Flight Time: 9 Minutes
Positioning: Optical Flow
Image Transmission: 50M

Camera: 1280*720 FOV 90°
Weight: 80g

Vision Beyond Imagination
JUST ENJOY THE INFINITE HAPPINESS

PARAMETER K20

- Colorful Design
- 360° Flip
- One Key Take-off/Landing
- Headless Mode
- Speed Switch
- Customized Flight
- Paint Stickers
- Altitude Hover
- Optical Flow Positioning
- Find My Drone

Max Flight Time: 9 Minutes
Size: 5.5 x 5.5 x 1.2 inch
Battery: 800mAh/3.7V
Weight: 75g
Control Range: ≤ 60M